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Our stock of Spring Clothing
1b now ready for your inspection.

It oomprieos such a variety of
BtyleB that wowillsuroly be Cible
to suit you. Prices very low.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

LKDUKIl IIUII.DINU,

OUR. OHE3TNOT St SIXTH ST8.,

PHILADELPHIA.

'pe.MOVAI.

REMOVAL

EXTRAORDINARY.
New Establishment, New Goods,

S. S. RATHVON,
Merchant Tailor and Draper.

Rospootlu It ln(ortn hi patrons ami the pu't.
Ho that tin Ins fteinoved lilt Merchant Tailor
Ing Establishment lrom No. 101, whore lth&i
been located ter over thirty yearn, to

13i North Queen St.,
(HOWELL'S UUILDINO),

Whore he ha Jtint opened with atrosh and
seasonable Mnn et fabrics, lor men and boys. '
wear, which will be made promptly to order
In nny style, and satisfaction assured.

Thankful for put favor, his efforts shall tx
to merit thu continued confidents et the pu'o-ll-o.

s. s. RATHVON.
Practical Tailor.

intMind

H. UKItllAUr.

SPRING OPENING

-- AT-

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment.

I am now prepared to show to the trailo nn
assortment et Woolens ter the spring anil
Hummer Ti mlo which 'or lleutity. Quality anil
Quantity surpasses all my loriner efforts to
p east) my customurs.

Nono but the Tory best Korolgn anil Araorl-ca- n

fabilcH (or Dress unit JliulnciH sulta; a,

coin pi u t line et the Latest Shade et Spring
Overcoating.

Tbo very best nt workmsnsMp nml prices
lowur thun nny lloimo In the olty (or thu samu
quality et goods.

H. GEEHABT,
TAILOlt,

No. 6 East King Street.
1 ANHMAN HUD.

EXTRA PUSH.
That Is what makes our NRW BPItlNO

BTUOK LAIIUEU, HE'l'tEll AND CHEAPUll
than It ever whh botoro.

Reo the wonderful low prices tn

--AND-

Boys' Clothing.
lion's Stlltii at 13.50, 11.00, $l.S0,ft).00, (0.00,(3.00,

iio.w, nil to ;iu.uo.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN' CLOTHING

OUR UUEAT SPECIALTY.

""y' "n'ta at $1.23. $150, JIOO, fSJbO, $!.(,
15 UO, d.OO. up to 110.00.

Chllilron'sUulU at (LSi, 91.73, ij.00, titfl, IJ.00,
(1.00, up to (CM.

T T.IE IiAP'.K& ', u yn wish to buy Hoys'
orUhlhlrona' HulU look ut our laruo atook.elogunt uiiulo itylcs. workinunghlp, quality
ami low prion, ihoy cannot be upproachoi
uny whore In this city.

L, fiansman & Bro.,
TUB KASIIIONAnLK MKIICH.VNT TA1.

LOU8 AND CLOTIIIKK3.

Nog. 00.08 NUltTH QUKM 8IJIEET,

Illght on the Bouthwost Comor el Orange
Utrcat,

LANOABTKlt, PA.

Not oonnootod with any other Clothing
Uouae In the cltv.

WITHOUT H.XUKPTIUN THE 1JI5SV flo
the ctty.

ilAnTMA'8 YKLLOW rilONT ClQAIl
tTOllJB.

VI.UTMItO
VKIU HATIirOn.M

WINTER STILL LIVES.
March, llio firm innnlli or Spring, linn boon

lieroNiitl Is now mileied iipnti the minute eltliuouanbygono. Apill has bemi tisthoeil In,
nml with It colli mul uncnmlnrtahlit weather,an it reminder, It would sooui, that winter ailliIves, and lint Spring, with all lis glml tidings.
Is yet luggrud and yet n thing of the future,till PipiikiiiI inn of thu wcather-wls- to tincontrary notwithstanding

Spring will unruly romp, hownvor. anil withII hung the mild weather whloh will uereasl.Into a change of raiment-tu- n hiyln or
In; Ovutcout mul lleavv (tarmoiila ter thnauIlghtoriiiul morn PMinfor'iiblo. Antlctpa tnirtlio wants of our patrons, vH have l ad made

!'P"m!.n.f.111" '"HoM and "t Milectlnn ofCI.Ol'lllNU KOll MKN, HOYS) ANDCHIL-DHK- N,

shown by i uy Moil hi) ll tills hi'cIIiiii oftlie state. All the ImiiitHtimn styles provulont,
made I,, a thorough vtiimiitloiiianimr, frombrut known makes et Textile fabric, anilwarranted oiimit to the bout sold bv any oneaiiywlinrnntllkufliruit). KINK WOOLENS,ter Custom Tailoring i huniUomonnd attrae-llv- o

Novolilos.to moot thu requirements et aKoshlonablo Trade. No iiKsoilmont llkoours.No prices more reasonable.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKAIMNU LANLAHTEH CLOrillKltS,

NO. 13 tJAHT KING STUB Ml
LANCABTKH, PA.

UHOK.lt A SUITON.B

Fancy Paiitaloonings,
KIIK3I1 KKOM THE LKAOIVO MAIIKETS.

JUaTllKLKlVKD HY

BURGER & SUTTON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCSTEIl, PA.

TIIV TUB

DAYTON SHIRT,
AND YOU WIM, NKVKIt WANT ANY

OTIIKll HUIIT,

NECKTIEi: IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ToKothor with overy olhor artlclo bclonKlnir
to a flrtit-cl- ax Clotlilntf itiiiimr.

Call, oamlnn kooiIs, Vn I connult the line
list bofoio miking your spring purctiuaoi.

Burger & Sutton's
BAZAAR,

Southeast Anglo Ccntro Square,
I.ANCAhTEU. PA.

IMyil

ltS It A IIIIUTHKU.ir
VK INV1TK YOU TO

CALL AND SEE
tto FINK LINK et NRW GOODS which we

haviiJumoiM'nuil lorthnSPItlNO bKA- -
UON. Vo havoall the nowunt

Btylu) In

Suitings and Trouserings,

which we will maliu to onlor at such LOW
l'lUCKSng will Hurprlto jou. Wo will make
to your oritur n goel, utylluli

All-Wo- ol SUIT for $12.
Call nml o&atrlno the bra-whic- Mint line nttfooila

we

Measure to Order
-- KOll-

$15 for a SUIT.
49 Your patronage U lollcltcd.

Hirsh & Brother's
PKNN IIAI.I. CI.OIIUNU UOU8K,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Quoon Btroot.

LAN0A8TKU, PA.

ILMAMHON A VOoTKlt.w
AN UNRIVALLED

THIETEEN

DOLLARS.

This Particular Butt we had mailo to our
own special order. It tstrlmmnd and madu In
u superior style mul la honestly worth all we
uak iorlt.

-- OUR-

SPRING OVERCOATS
Aro the very LATEST STYLUS. Trimmed
and Finished In tlio Host Order. Bilk alouvo
llnlnRBund liclnitH, every gariuont wurruutod
to tit, and the pi Ices uro the lo a est.

Children's Kilts and Short P&at Suits

In Light or Dark Colors, mtleoto 1 from the
Choicest unit LaiestBpiIng Patterns, marin up
Imuilkomelv ami tit elounntlv. TIIK V3.SU
BUIT are as excellent In thli respect as the
uioro ox punitive.

BOY'S BHIRT WAISTS
III W1UTK MUBLIN WITH IIOX PLEAT

HACK and L1NKN COLLARS
ANDCUKrS.

Alno KUUNCIl PKUCALK. CALICO, CIIK- -
VIOTSanil IILUEuud UUEY KLANNEL.

Tho THICKS commencing at 20o und SSc, tin
to 12.23.

Tho Celebrated " Elglunlo " Shirt,
That we guarantcn a ported tit. It Is the

universal favorite. Wo sell them for Ono Dot
laroaoh or Five Dollars ami Kilty Cents for
Hall a Dezon,

w. h.,w.u n "W Aesortmontof Oontlemon'sNight Itobus lrom 7Ao to (1.23,

Williamson & Foster,
Noa. 32-3- 0 BAST KING- - STREET,

LANOASTKlt. PA.

AND HAVANA U1(1AH,UUAUANYAltA clear tiller, for be,, at
IIAUTMAN'8 YKLLUW iUONT CIOAU

BTOHK,

ntKOHIAI..
mxxtrt - jruc sr-

A VKIl'rt I'll.l.
ACLKAR1IKA1).

"OnoyotrniHi I wan tmliiroilto try Arnn'a
rittaas n ri'incily for IiullnoHtlon, (;otiHtlpn-lio- n

nml IIdmIhcIiii, Iioiii which I hail long
ijt'Mit a gmatminnrnr. Loinmiiuciilng with n
iIohd el fivn pniM, 1 IoiiiiiI tiiolr action oiwy,
nml obtained prompt roimi In cnntt'iulng
llwlr ho, n alngln Pill liiknn altiir illnnvr,iliilly, him Iii'hii all the inoill Inu I lure rn.
'jnlri'il, Avia'ii PifcW Imvo ki-p- l my xynlfiuicguliir ami my html rlrur, ami inn
iniitii than all the iniMlldni' over Imforti tried.Kvmy piitnoiiMiiilliirlyiilllluloilHlionlil know
their Valui). iniftliito ntluot. OIiIciiko. .1 uiinfl,
IWl. M V. Wat')N."

Korall illnrni' el the Mtoiimch ami bowutH,try ATKK'a Pillj.
ri(XIAltBI) UT

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
fold by all DruggUU.

n28Aw

A YKlt'H HAItSAPAIttl.LA AND AYKU'B
. unnrry rectomi for pate nt (Toolirnn'a

Drug HI ore, No, 37 ami Yi'i North Quoon HI.,
Lanoutitor, Pa,

A UK RAT HUUUKHn.

HOP PLATER.
This porous plaater la famoiiB lor Ita quick

anil hourly Hctlnu In curing Littno Mack, lllieu.
matlHm. Rclatlra Crlek In the Hack,
lllp, Nimralgla. Htlir.lotntHanil Muncleit, Horn
(Jliimt, Hlilnoy TroubltM mul all paliiH orauhos
eltliur local or ilonp-Hatoi- l. It Hoothoi,
Htrongthtimi ami Ptliini nttn the parla. Tho
virtues el hopH combluiHl with iinn-clo- un

anil nmly to apply. Mupurlor to ItnliiiimtR,
lotlnna nml anlvca. Prlco, 'il oonta or fl lor(l.on. Holil by ilrugglMH anil onuntrv toron.
Miilleil nn rccnlntol prlcon. Hop J'latter Com-
pany, PtoprloUirH, llimton, Mann.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
Tho best fnmlly pill mailn-llawlo- y'a

Stomach mul Liver I'llls. Jlc. l'lousant In
uctlon anil cany to take.

novaMydAw (I)

1)11. KM,

ANAKKBI" " glviw liutunt rollel, nml
U an Infallible euro ter PI Lieu. Prlco, il 00 at
(IriiggtHt. or pent prepaM by mall. Hampln
Iron. Aililro.-- A. AnKail " Makers. Ilex
JltO, Now York. aprl.lyM.W.KAw

wKAH,

UNDEVELOPED PART8,
Ol tlio llutnan Unity onlargoil, ilovulnpoil,
Htrongthimoil,"olc , In mi tntoreatlug ailvcr-tlMimii- nt

bng run In our paper. In reply to
Inquiries we will aiythat tin re In no evlilenco
el humbug about tfil. On the contrary the
aitvertlsiirs uru very highly lrvtorneil. Inter-CHti--

eraoim may vet feiilml clrculam giving
all par Icularx by aililro ileg Kiiik Mkdical
Co., lluiralo, N. Y. 7'olcdo Evening lite

ablyuMWAKAw

M Att-Mie- n HOUL'H.

WEAK NKHVOUS MEN
Wlioto nobility, oxhauatiMl powori, prema-

ture ilecay mul t.itluri) to portorm I He's ilutlen
properly, aiu came.! by oxccHse. errors et
joutti, etc., will tluil aperlect ami limllng

to robUHt heiilth anil vlgorounman-linoi- l
In TIIK MAItSlO.V I1ULUS. olthor(tninach driigglng nor Instrumcnta. Thlt

troAtmentnt ervGU Debility anil Physical
Decay It uniformly aticcesstiil becaufo bainil
on iierlect iIlanolri, now anil direct methods
H',ii ab.olutothoroughneiis. Kuil lntnriuatlon
and Treat ten iron. Aililien Consulting Pliy.
Rlclilll et M AKBION KKMhDY JI) . 40 W. Mill
HL. Now York.

Lva UKKAn iiAi.n,E
CATAItltll, IIKADAC1IK, COLD IN IIKAD,

U03KCOLD, DKAKNKeB, HAY JfKVKIt.
AfA Ponltlvo Cure.

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
KLY'B UltKASI HALM when implied by the

tltitri.t ft.lr. flu. nitulrllj .ulll 1... iih.ii.liuil
ellvctually cleansing ilio head et calimhai
virus, cauRlng ticalthy eecrotlous. It albivs
tnllammntlon. protects the membrane el the
nusal ti't'sages from lin-- li coliM, completely
heals the Mires ami restores the senses et taste
and smell

NOT A LIQUID Oil BNUFK.
A tow applications relieve. A thoiough

treatment will cure. Agreeable to use. fend
torclicular. .Oeenta by itiugKUIs. COconts
by mall, registered.

EL, BROTHERS,
I'iVcodAw Druuglsts, Owoge, N. Y.

DAVH TIIIAL,30
OIL DYK'd

VOLTAIC BELT.
Electric Appliance) ate sent on En Days' trial.

TO MEN ONLY.
Y'OUNO Oil OLD,

Who mo fullering lrom Nervous Debility
Lost Vitality, Lack el Nerve Korce nnd Vigor
Winding Weaknesses, and all those Dliieusosof
a personal nature resulting lrom abuses and
other cause'). Speedy rrliet and complete

Health, Vigor and Manhood guar-
anteed. Tho gruntleil discovery of the Nine-
teenth century, bend at once for Uluatruted
PaiLphlet Hue. Addicss,

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,'

aprMydMW.tK.tw MAltMllALL, MICH.
SV.w nouk ruu I.AD1K.

Female Hygiene and Female Disease

HY J. K.8IIIUK, M. 1.,
Member of the Lanoistor City nnd County

Alodlcul Society,
This woik ilfrcrthcH In plain Inneuago the

special Physiology and lly glene or omuu
and the Causes Natuie, Symptoms,

Fiovuntlon nnilTreaitnont et
Her Diseases,

" Well iiiliiptod to (ulllll Its nbcct." Prior.
Wm. A. Hammond, New York City.

" It Is n ilebutrd question how much Inform-
ation should be given to the publlo about
diseases et lemales. We are and always Imvo
been In favor of touching them freely, pro-
vided It Is dnuo In the proper spirit nod mnn'
ner. Wo can ay et this 1 It t lo woik that It
fully meets these irqulrcmentH. It Id alike
frco from superficiality and sensationalism,
and one should have no hcdlatlon In recom-
mending It to any woman who desired to ao.
nunlnt horsell with the hyglonoot nor sexual
llle. Thoauthorlsaiosperteil regular phys
Iclan anil hli volume Is inotltorlous." Jeifl- -
eal anil Surgical uiporler, l'huiulelphlu.

" Having carefully road the llttlo volnmo,
we find no word or phrase to ntlond the most
exacting we bellovu that every
woman would profit by the liilormatton con-
tained In this handy volume, and that very
many woutu save tunmseivui iiouih or Htiuer
lng by following Its precepts.'- Oermnntoum
Telegraph.

" He ( the author ovldontly has made a
thorougu study of his subject and li deals
with it plainly. The Instructions no given are
bused on sound ph Biological principles, mid
the book will be loiimt valuable by tnoio lor
whom It was specially piepaiod." The Iloi-to- n

Tramcrtpt.
' Tho work Is one whloh wmnon may study

with protlL" The J'ortlantl Tranteript.
PRIOB, 81.00.

Kor Buloat Zalim's Ilooitstoie, No, 20 South
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa , or sent by mall,
postpaid, pn receipt et price, by uddresslug t
TuuLAKOASTun Puulisuino Co., Lancaster, Pa.

-- Circulars giving contents, .to., sent on
application. in3Mwd,t2tw

TTKADQUAUTKUh VOH TIIK

INDIAN MEDKMES,

AND MODO0 INDIAN OIL

--AT

LOOHER'S Drug Store,
NO. 0 EAST KINQ 8TREET,

LANCASTER, I A.

TUE SIIIPWltKOK.
TtlV; MMiUC TIIK IIARlKtiHTKINMANM.

Tim mdsln's htery now tbeHl.lp HtrnrU
I'ulll.ig l no iimiii iiHru ipiiri ion

I.Hln Hurt Ivor's nttitlns.
Crtptnlit Bcliootilioven, of ttin vrrroked

vessel, D.iiilel Htelnniunu, on (icing Inter
viewed, precciitcd tlio followlna Rtiomnt
ii'HpL'otiiiK Dm catastroplio wliicli Lo li.id
prafi.irfxl on tlio 3.1 of April, after n voy-nt- ;o I

of thirteen nml one liulf d;ia from
Antwnrp :

At 0 p in . tlio benrhiK of Oliobuoto by
dead rcckotiititf to tlio NoiiiidlngH, w,im
West one half Honth by oompiiHH, distant
twenty five tnllcn. Tlioro was a tlunsa fo;
nnd lioavy rain. Tlio steamer did slow
ftUmtnini;, Went one quarti'i, Honili one
polut, Hotiutlinne every hour. About 0:15
I Haw through the inlet a faint llht iibiiU
two point" off the ntnrbontil bow, distp.
pjarinp out of night nt times for four or
llvo tnlnutcH. TakitiR It for Cliobuoto, I
steered for it, fioundin thirty fathoms,
and ten or twenty minuter) later saw ih.tt
it wua tlio fixed light of Sambro, appear a
Ini; clear, nnd, nt tlio name time, sco
Ini; a faint show of wb.it I took to bis
Uliebuoto Unlit, about four points on the
Htarboard bow.

Wo sounded twenty-fi- x fathomc. Put
the helm hard npott, but it was too late.
Just before the bhip struck on tlio rooks
we had heard twiuo the fog wliistlo of
Satubro. Thu first nbcok was liKht, tlio
Hi'oond heavy. Wo could not get the en
K in os to work aud wp drifted over tlio
rockH aud anchored tbo ship l)ing toprotty
quint, with llttlo ro.i.

I ordered tbo chief and second ofllcors to
lower the boats nnd get the children and
female paasongerfl in first. While I teiw I
thin ROlni; on, having already one boat on
the wntor, the orew working with n will,
I saw the ship coining nearer the breakont
Again I ran torward to ron if tlio chaiu
eablo watt not broken, Iloforo getting
tboroa moustioiiH sea broke over tbo poop
washing every passenger, chl'dreu and
women, who stood on ilook ovorbeard
This was followed Itntncdiituly by nn aw-

ful crash. The ship wont down ns qdtok
ns lightning, stem llrst, carrying every one
who was on dcok aud in tlio c
bridges. I ran up the fore rigging and
was washed out bofero getting half way,
but Miccecdf d afterwards in catching the
topsail yard which stood just nbovo water.
A moment after a passenger was able to
join mo.

Tho night was foggy aud rainy. Wo saw
nothing more. Tho next morning we were
gallantly rescued by the men upon Sambro
island about 5 a. in., in one of our own
boats, there being no life boat or rocket
apparatus on the island. Somo of the
crow had already succeeded in reaohing
tbo islaud through the surf. Tlio number
of passengers drowned was niucty, aud tbo
number el tlio crow drowned was tiiiriy-thrc-

Tho utimhor of passengers saved
is tbrco ; tbo number of crow, six.

Wo had n llao pissio, until on the
Bauks, which we crossed in 11 dog. 23
mln,, seeing some patches of Held ice.
Tbenco we had au aim 'st continual
fog with rain. Wo got our last obuorva
tiou on the morning of the 2 J. Wo ha 1

a full general cargo of about 1,400 tons.
Tho stuamor was drawing tweuty feet six
inches nft and niueteon feet forward. Sho
was evidently broken with ronks through
her bottom. It was a storm from tlio east
ward when we struck, with thick fog and
rain. It was impofslbloto savu nny papers
whatever. I stsyed in the forotep sail
but had to go further up to clear thu break
of the sea, aud stood In the ratlines for
eight hours with the passenger.

Wo were afraid to Iah ourselves for
fear the mast would break away. Wo just
held on, ready to jump, from 1 p m. to 5
a. m., wbou a heaving line was thrown to
us nnd we jumped into the water and were
pulled through the surf into the boat,

llt.UWIMl I it I". WH13TLH.

AHtttemetit by nun nt the I lilHImuso Atrit
the friiltlras Wnn.l.ig

Alexander Gukiu's uarrativo was as
follows :

.My brother Alfred is keoppr of the hglit
houbu. Tho regular luliabitaiits of I ho
island uro the keeper, his wife and three
children, luv'olf aud another brother,
Stewart, a bombardier aud four t'tinnuis
et thu royal navy, aud Alexander House
man, the engineer iu ohargu of tbo fog
whistle. At the time of the disaster the
keeper and thu bombatdlcr were iu Halifax
on duty iu making their regular returns,
eta. There were ut the time two boiler-maker- s

ou thu islaud engaged iu repair-
ing the boiler of tbo fog whistle. I was
iu uhargo of the fog whistle from G till
0:30 o'clock, having relieved the engineer
nt 0 o'olock. Tho whlstlo was uoiug then.

It wns thick alt day, nud I kept the
whlstlo going until 8:45, when it cleared
off no I could see Duvil's island aud Clio
btioto Head, and I stopped tbo whlstlo.
Just bofero tno engineer was rolieved, at
0:110, the lookout man sighted the ship
nbout a mile south el the tight. IIo oallud
mo nud I saw her. Sho was lying to,
heading nbout cast northeast, Sho lay
thore for nbout ton mtnutcB while I looked
nt her, when she stalled ahead aud rati
about a mile, buo then btoppod, .alio
started ahead again, went only about 500
yards, nnd ngaln btopped. I think she
struck then ou n broad bicakur shoa', fur
she began to baok nsturu,

It was dark, nud I iudgo I from bur
motions by her lights Tho fog whistle
was stattod ngniu at , though it was
still olear. This was done to wtirutlio
ship from the rooks. About twenty in in
utcu alter she began to baok she struck
again, this time on .Mad Hook, on the
northeast shoal. She then let go the
auohor. This did not, seem to hold her,
and she drifted up uoicvi tbo shoal and
sank between 1100 and lot) yatds from the
shore of the island. My brother Stewart
and I thou got lu a boat and attempted to
put out to tlio stoamer, but the boat was
too small to face the breakeis, and we had
to put baok. Wo thou went up nnd burned
lights on the rooks nud lit Ilroa along the
Bhore of the Islaud to warn any boats that
might approach of the danger of oomiui?
too close. Wo nlso burned blue lights ou
the Bhore, waving them towards the uovo
to ludicato to stioh boats how to safely
approach the landing. This was ilono
under the ouporlnteiiilenoy of the aitlllory
men stationed hero. After about an hour
a boat carao to sight, whloh proved to be
ouo el the boats of the ship, containing
sovoti men. Wo tnildod them into n lit

I place at whloh to laud, the wharf at the
oovo, we kept the lights burning uioug
the shore nil night, but saw nothing more
until daybreak, when we observed two
portions ollngiug lu the forward riggiug.

My brother Stewart. Aitillery men Col
lins, Hoywerth, and Redding and myself
then manuod thu boat, whloh had ootno
from the ateamer, putting out to the
wrook ; rosoucd nud safely landed the
oaptniu and one passenger, who were the
porsous we had sceu lu the riggiug.
Throughout the day the weather continued
too thick for us to signal, the sea too
boisterous to parmit our lauding on tbo
mainland. Wo did what we oould to tunUo
those who had boon saved as comfortable
as olrcutustauoos would penult.

A HKs.SlN'.S l.Xl'l'.Uir.NUK.

Life lloats Kiiglnd tilth the fctoauicr
IlnsTtrf uillug atuiiio.

Florcutiuo Dcsoriio, el Antwerp, one of

the surviving soamen nnd one of the most
Instrumental In Iniinohing the life boat
that o.trrlod tbo sovett moo. safely to the
Island, makes the following statement of
his oxporienoo :

I was on the lookout forward nt the
tltno of the dlaastor, having gone on nt 0
o'olock. I sounded Just bofero 10 o'clock,
when the stoatner was going dead slow,
nnd found twenty six fathoms of wntor

thou want forward on the lookout, nnd
just as I roaohed my post she strtiok the
rook, but not violently. I turned around
to look ult aud had no sooner donoso thau
she struck again. All hands wore called
on deck at once, and the order to got tbo
boats ready was given. Tho stoamer was
still backing, nnd one boat was bolug got
ready. Tlio anchor was dropped, anil
just as this was done a very violent shock
was felt amidships.

Captain Bchoouhaven called out, " All
hands to the boats," and immediately
thcro was a great rush for thorn, almost if
not nil the paBSongors being on dock by
this time and rushing frantically about in

torrlblo state of oxoitcmont, After do
liveriug his ooramind the captain proceed-
ed forward to soe if the anchor was secure
As ho did so two Immonse seas, following
one on top of the other, swept over the
ship. All hands staudiug on deck wore
thrown from their foot and washed into
tlio ocean, nnd those who had managed to
clamber into the bjats wont down with
the steamer, the fastouiugs not having
been cut in time. Whan the order was
llrst given by thu commander, I madu for
one llle boat hanging in the davits, aud,
calling to another soamau to got in, tuld
him to cut tbo ropes whonlgavotho word,
Aa the vessel plunged bouoath the water

oriod out to cut, and, oaoh sovorlng a
rope, we freed ourselves from the davits
and lloatod on the surface, olear of the
wrook,

All around us psoplo who had boon
swoptoiT wore plunging in the water and
aryiug for help, aud it was ouly with the
greatest dillleulty that we prevented the
boat from being seized on nil sides nnd
swamped. Tho appeals of thu drowning
women nnd children were heartrending,
but our own lives were nt stake nnd we

mid ruuder but few others assistance
Tho boatswain's mate was llrst hauled on
board, aud shortly after we took in two of
the II re rn on aud two passongers. One of
the latter, au Italian, was surrounded by n
crowd of perishing unfortunates ns the
boat passed, and ns ho made nn olTort to
dutch the side nnd haul himself In half a
sooro of others olung to his limbs nnd
body, nud it was thought our llttlo craft
would be upset. Tho Itallau, howevor,
perceived the danger, released bis hold of
the boat's side, took a dive dowti into the
water, nud, rislug a moment later with
all the otbors shaken oil, ho olatnbnrcd on
the boat. Seven of us now In the boat
wore kicked about in a rough sea for nbout
an hour nnd a half.

Fiually we got close to Sambro Island,
and observing the guiding lights of those
on shore, we followed their directions
aud etroctod a safe though dlfllcult land-
ing

Florontine Doserno nsirib s tbo disaster
to the very thiokand tempostueus weather
oxperiencod, and is nlso of the opinion
that thuro was deviation of the compass.
Dojnruo has boon a viotira of shipwreck ou
half n dozen previous occaslous, but states
that bis latest escaped was the narrowoist
by far in nil bis experience

01tlTrKNl)KN,J PATH ICIfH.

A Local Hit That Drought Down tlio liouso
at St Louis trim Other Might,

St. Louis Post Dispatch.
Governor Crittenden and his wife wore

nt the Graud ojor.i housu last evening
dm lug the performance of "Pop" by Rico's
SurpriHo l'arty. Tuoco who have nlieady
soon "Pop" will rotnomber that one of the
brightest things is a hong by Kate Castle
ton, "For Goodness Sake, Dou't Say I
Told You," readily adapted to looal oxig
cncli'H and supplied with n catching
refrain. Governor Crittenden nud wife
weiu enjoying tbo performauoo heartily
and when thu fair siugor began her "For
Godness Sake, Don't" song tluy, as all
who hear her invariably do, succumbed at
once to the spirit of goiiulno fuu, with
which she invests It. Looking naively
towards the audience at largo the charming
aotress began :
" I heard something awful n short time ago.''

Aud iu the brief pause whiob followed
the governor nodded appreoiativoly nt Mrs.
Crittenden, while the audience, who fully
understood the rioh joke which awaited
them, thundered their npplattso aud gave
vent to peal after peal of laughter.
Filially the hubbed ooisod aud ICato wont
ou with her oaution :
" Kor goodiui) sake don't say I told you."

Then oamo more npplattso aud laughter
aud then followed from the siugor :

Don't whisper n word, or thcro'll be tioublo I
know,

Kor goodness sake don't say I told you."
After nnothor Irrepressible Interruption

the siugor began again :

" l'vo learned lrom a very reliable source '

Hut she was not permitted just thou to
go fuither. Tho utidlunoo oould notro
strnlu their laughter in whloh both the
governor aud Mrs. Crittenden joined, al
though it was evident that they wore
wondering what mailo the audience's at-
tention shift aud keep ou rapidly shifting
from the singer on the stage to their august
solves. Tho explanation was soon madu.
Tiie laughter had tiot died nwny whim the
musical voice, clear as a boll, with onttu-elatio- n

perfect in every syllable, sang
forth :

That tlio Governor kissed Mrs. Pattl by
loicu "

Then oamo the beginning of one of the
wildest scenes over soeu in a theatrical
auditorium. Tlio nTidieuao rose to a man
nud shouted lorth its gloe in wild nnd un-
controllable Boicnms of laughter, while
every oye in the house was luvclod at the
governor, whoso face assumed a huu
whloh suggested nppoplcotio possibilities.
Ho joined in the applause nud smiled in a
maunor which showed ho henrtily nppro-oiat- ed

tlio great publicity of the occasion.
Mrs. Crittenden was not fie well ploased
nutl the storu rigidity of her eyes lookiug
straight in front of h?r showed that the
humor of the joke was entirely lost upon
her.

A Missouri piper says that a girl In that
abito dislocated her shoulder by kicking at a
U4L She must have strnclc all of Its nine
lives at once T Many puoplu think they have
numerous lives, and lot coughs and colds take
I heir course rattier than tnku Dr. Hull's Cough
Hjrup.

An Kolters TrlDiite.
Thoron P. Keater, editor et Kt. Wnyno.Inil.,

Gazette, writes : ' for the nast llvoyoars have
always used Dr. King's New Dlscnveiy, lor
coughs et most sowiro ohu aoter, as well as
lor those et a milder typo. It never tills to
eltiiLt a speedy euro. My trlouds to whom 1

have reo iumondi-i- l Itspeuk et It in sumo high
terms lluvlng been cuiwd by It of every
cough I have had for llvo years, I consider fl
the only reliable and suru euro lor coughs,
Colds, etc," Call at C. A. Loeher's Drug Store
and gut a Vee Trial Ilottlo. Lingo Blzo, II oo.

ti
Do You Hollers It.

That in this town thore are scores et portions
passing our store every day whoso lives are
inado miserable by indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed stomach. Liver com-
plaint, Constipation, when lor 75o. we will sell
thorn Hhlloli's Vltallzer, guaranteed to euro
thmn. Sold by 11, H. Cochrun, druggist, Nos,
1J7 and 13J North Queen street. Iob7-COd- 'i

HIIKItlKK'M Hf.PtlKT.
Under date el .May II. 168.1, Mr. Isalatl Cook,

formerly sherlll el Skowhegan. Mo., writes as
follows t " I Imvo been ailllctoil lor over twon
tyt'W) yours wlt'i n weakness et the kidneys
and liver, and have hail (.nvcro pilns in the
back mid sides, which wore brought upon mo
in the rlint piano by oxpoiuro during my stay
In Culllnrnla during the oirly sottlomontof
the land el gold. At times my wn-o- r troubled
me very much and after trying many d ITnr-o- ut

means without receiving any benefit. I
was 1 iliici.it lo try Hunt's Itemody, although
1 was much prejudiced agilnst II and nil other
medicines. 1 purchtifcod a bottln at Cusnlng's
drug store, hero In Skowhegan, aril I lounil
that the llrst bottle relieved all p villi In the
back and sides! and I Imvo, In my family, used
llvo bottles In all, nnd Imvo loilivt II timed!
clnoot leal tneill and el great valueaml have
gladly recommended It to many et my friends
and neighbors, who universally pralso It In
high terms. You are at liberty to ujo my
tiuuio for Hie bon fit el suirorlng humanity."

1IMKI.V ADVIUK.
Ihavoboon troubled with kid nny t1lsnnfa

and gravel lor a long time, with severe pains
In my limbs und back, with lnllntnmatlon el
bladder. My suireilngs wore terrlbio. I tried
several physicians, all to no purpose I found
that I was g'owlng very fueblu. I was dis-
couraged, nnd lost faith In physicians anil
mcillclue, when n friend from Maiden, who
had boon cured by Hunt's Kotiucly el gravel
and liver complaint, recommended It to me,
and from the llrst bottle I commenced to Im
proo, HTM three bottles h.vo entirely cuted
mo, ami I heartily thank my Irlend for his
timely advlcu to use Hunt's llemedy, lor a 1

the pains have gouo fiom my back, and I am
In excellent condition, and 1 fee' tint a word
from mo, may be the means of swing some
Irlend that may be toileting as I did, hofoto
taking Hunl'w Id mod, tlio best kidney and
liver euro. Samucl

No. Mil Washington Mreet,
May 12, H01. llo.tou Mass.

IIMIlSK HAII.KO.Yl) MKN.
Having occas'on totisoa inodtcluo lor gun

oral debility In my family, I was recommend-
ed by a li li.n 1 to use Hunt's lteui'idy, as that
wns being used with great success all over the
country. Wo have used one bottle with mark-
ed benellt, and find It Jut as rupicsouted,
nnd a medicine el great value, nnd I obeer.
fully add toy testimony in pralso of Hunt's
ltumedy. Gkouou W. Scoten,

Watchman outh lloston CarStibles.
Eouth lloston, Mass., Moy l'J 138.1.

llucttleu's Aruicn Sulvo.
The Hest Salvo In the world ter Cuts,

Hrulsei. Sores, Uicors, Salt ltheum. Kever
sores, Tetter, Chappt Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, mid positively
cures Plies or no pay nqulrrd. Il If guar-
anteed to glvo perfect Butlsluctlon or money
refunded. Price, Ji cents per box. Korealo
livU. A.Lncni r.

Tim ainn Who talks Much.
We want to sav a word to vou who make a

living with your 'onmni. ou certainly must
Imvo u clear, etiong voice to engage your lis-
teners. Dr. Tliomtu' hclectrte Oil for sore
throat, colds, und hoarseness Is unexcelled.
Use and admire. Korsaloby II. It. Cochran,
druggist, 137 and 120 Ninth Oueen stieet.

"fire Him Out,"
This Is a common remark when rouirhs nnd

rowdys Insult public decency i,y their un-
seemly ways. lRorMla tsu horrid bore. Klio
It out with Murdoch lllooil Ilttteri You enn
do It. Kor sule by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist.
17 and 183 North Oueen street.

UATtl AHH U.M'tt.

I?Ult HALU

-- AT-

Slllz's Only Hat Store

Tho most complete assortment of Spring
styles "tltr and Soft Hats over ottered lu
this city and at prices that will astonish
the most careful buvor. We have tukon
great care lu select. ng these goods, not
ouly In regard to style, but lu quality
also j and as we buy fir cash and sell for
cash only, we guarantor to glvo you as
good an article " It not better " than can
Im bought anywhere torlhamnnuy. Tho
YOUM.lN'S SUIT Hit this season Is a
beauty, and for quality , stj lo and durabil-
ity cannot be suipite.l. Thu HllOAD
WAY 311k llatls i vorv sensible style this
bcuson, having a lullbilm and becoming
almost any one. Cloth Hats nro tlio pi

teat n re lor boys unit we liavo a lull
A In 1 line et llght-wolg- ht

SOU" and POI.KhT HATS, him In tact
everything that can be found In u II rot-cl- ass

Hut Store, at

144 North Queen Street,
(UUNDAKKH'S OLD STAND,)

A few doors above the Kiauklln Houne,

LANCASTER, PA.
mar27 lydAw

OllULT-- OLD SVAftP.

OUEAT ItEPUCriONIN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Ladloa Soul Rncquoa and Dolmans,

Ludiea' Fur-Llao- d Olroulara,

Gents' nud Ladles' Seal Cups ut Cost,

tilt.K UAtllUELLAN.

A Largo Assortment el CILOVE3 at Cost.

THE LAllOKHTSTOflJ A.N D ASSORTMENT
OK KAU1UONAHLE

Wilier Hats, Cans, Pars, k
Everolteroil to the public, et the LOWEST

PltlCEH Wholesale and Ketull. Iluy
ter cash ouly and sell cheaper

than anv other Hat Stotu
in thu city.

SOLE AQENTKOIt THE

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
The ONLY Hat Manulaclory In I.nncnstir.

Hoys' Cups Horn 10o, up. lien's taps et ull
uiuiis Ritauy renuceii in price. Itemilrtnir
neatly and promptly done, hi SHU Hats maUo
usmuiiuuie.

JOHN SIDES,
d'&UiL buccessortoSIIULTZ A UHO.

IWUtitt ANIt HTATUmtSUi,

1)1,AKK HOOKS ANDSTATIONKHV.

JOII BAER'S SONS,

16 and 17 North Queen Bt,

Blank Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
Illuiik Deeds, Mortgages, Etc,

--AT TU- E-

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

wnr uuuim.

V.;

Dkkss ttoons.

TOT, SHAND & CO.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

Ottoman Drof a Goods,
Tho Knvorlto of the Honson, in nil the Now

Shades, ntSSo, 42o anil 7So n yard.

PIN CHECKS AND VAKIEUATKD
Spring Sultinera

In CHOICE VAIlIETYnt POPULAE PHI0K8

Summer Silks,
Aiomiich In favor this season. Choloe lines

at 37Ko , 50o. and 3Jo. a yard.

81'UINU SHADES IN
Oolorod Droea Silks,

atf.0c.,7Sc, (l.coayunl. Extraordinary valno
In

Blnok Droaa Silks,
at (l wil.25, and (I JO a yard. Our Celebrated

Blnok Onshmoroa
Uavo never been In greater demand. Wo In

vlto special Attention to tboGOC. (3fu,
73c, II 00. ! 23 numbers as being

Hie best, second to none.
Justoponod, 000 New Patterns of Cambrlo,

NaluKook mid nwlss Kmbroldcrlti at
Lower Prices than we have

aver known.

NEW YORK STORE,
N0.S. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANOABTKlt, PA.

ATKXT DtlOlt TO ruu touur uolsb

PAMESTOCK'S.

Carpets 1 Carpets I

Carpets! Carpets!

NOW OPKN A LAKOE LOT OKCAItPETB
KltOM PHILADELPHI V AND .NEW

01lli AUCTION.

Kxtra Super Ingrnlu Carpels, tO;C0e.aml
75 cts.

Vonotlan Hall and btatr Carpets to match,
120.. 15c. 20C, Mc, 3'c, S7K.. 5o, and 50 tts.

Klcn Damask Hall nml Stair Carpets to
match, 23c., 31c, 3;Xa , 15c. unit M cu,

Ingrain Carpets,
At 25C, 3'0., 35c, 31XC, 4Sc. and SO OU.

Also, a largo stock et ling Carpets at J5c,
30e., :Uu , 35c, 40a., 45c, 60c, 1,0c. and C5 ctt.

Persons commencing housekeeping, and
those about to replenlsu, would do mcII to boo
our large stock et cheap Cut pets bofoio pur-
chasing.

open this darfiom Now York a line or Eng.
It h Tapestry Hrussels Carpet, In beautiful
Patterns, prlcoonly CJc. per yard.

R. E. Ealmestock,
LANCA8TEU, PA.

Next Door to the Court House.

lOtiAUHU AN It LIUAUU.

Kf.IYiOV.lL. 1ms removed Ills
AND L'IfiAlt STOKK lrom No.29tO

No 1'JWKSt'KlMl STIIKST, whoio ho will
have moi ii loom and greater facilities fur car-
rying ou his lucieusliig busliifsH.

A largo sloekot ull tlio UaT 11HANDS of
Tob.i' cos. Cigars ml bnulTj constantly on
hand. Call at the

HKD, Will IK AND HLUE ritONT,
NO. Ill W KhT KINU ST. A. OULKNDKIl.

uiarjl'luid
,i i

VyuOLISUALK AM) ltKTAIL

Tobacco and Cigars

STEHMAN'S NEW STORE,
11 NORTH QUEEN STIIEKT ( SoCOnd door

below Krankltn House).
I'ollco, Llttlo Nook, Saw Log, Chocolate

Cream uro lliu best chewing brands In tbo
market, manufactured et selected sto'k.
Honey Pluut und Host Out are largo plugs lor
thn prlco.

nest smoking we ever altered t Derby nnd
KruliHiiud 'lowers. Miners' Prldo ter smok-
ing and chewing Choweis pronounce our
Golden Thread rlno Cut thu best that can be
mucin.

All Cigars retailed from 2 for Co to 10c apiece
are miiuiitucturuil by ourselves. That they are
long tiller, gooil woikuiansblp and excellent
quality, Ml u unit,

lloxtiadu a specially: nlwnys one tn two
million on hand to select mnr., ranging In
price lrom fU.(0 per hundred down. Cheap
cigars bought lu largu qmtutltliH, and can
always lui null on goons nt bargains Our
il CO and il.to pur hundred cigars are certainly
a iiTlze tn puichasers.

as heretofore, will always have n lull line et
Pint' and smoking Tobacco und Clears at the

OLD STAND.
Kbtibllshed 1879.

Noa. 253 & 254 North Quoon St
(KirstStoro above Keystone House.)

II. L: 8TE113IAN & CO.
uiftr31-ly- d

T1HWAHK, JtV.

rimis tiii. ax DAiiUAiN sroitis,

NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANOA9TEU, PA.,

JOHN P. SCIIAUM, Proiiriotor.
JfO It Bit Kli AM AND PRKUIUita TUAN

AAVUrilBU HOVaUXN
AAltCMUA.

soe coPPEIt KETTLES, allslzes, allprlcoa
Every description of

11 lUSK KUKN18IUNQ GOODS.
Every description et

UA3 AND GOAL OIL riXTUIlES.
Every dosctlptton of

DOJULESOLDEIIED TINWAIlB,
Every description et

LAMPS, WOIITU DUYINQ.
And a muUltmlo et ariloles needed byfUl

classes et the community,
ir Huytng and tnanufaotnrlrg In wholotalft

nuautllles, we uro propurod to glvo our pa-

trons the bunotH of monlus thus saved or
made.

-- Special attention pIU to cOUNaBi
TllADk.

JOII P. SCIAUI,
24 Soutb,kQaeen Street,

LANOAHTKK. PA.
fehW-lVr- t

Havana riii.iB wa
iuTMTvKLLOW rW,NT 01QZR

M


